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1But chic( tat virîtte in fis t) udkiet slione,
t'onspicuous crt, ihiat virtooe a.il lus Owiî,
Swcet cliarity. and uttiverai love,
Embraciîîg aIl and sitclî cf lîtnuan kind

xiTA fod fraternal ceelig and unfegn'd
Whicl ao -exclusive dufr.ce E'er auws
Of country, kmn, pler!uosinli, friend or rue
As tal cf tkin Satnaritat must irove,

'l' iiier tlîas a wI.as vhoiglit or îîeigliboîir bc,
By Maln adIlac'h, and sucil tlîciî Mollet sItevg'
Ciat love, i tît unkia n t vite aviks sa,
Firs taugee t by Iit, wlitehî rendors gocd for t.

O, %verc his Iaw OC love by ail observ'd,
Wvlo list hi'; tav te ktcp ; whaM lieav'a 'vere etîrtb
Noi, unob ernvl thlagw, anat unis'ry reign s,
Aid cha uproar; diat Carlnt h f he'e aigl s
For liel is inost, phere east of love foui.

An srng i 's paising strange, as tle pretence
Tor cendtt 'cr se barb'rasiay ho foutib
by hims dnu'd, anîîld nd recept trac' ;
That thev, tillo ei lnow ftlo'rs f tat Chier,
%V'io1' is' u1elified steel, drawvn inIi u cluîe,
'1'IoîiIl î-!lcctls ; anid forbearaîtce îneck enjuitiîd
'L , ail hi i v ar w c rctif,'lvoal s overe ;
Who hoi his atl ti keCalp'd i at h 'el le r et,
If noi le'd wantd, thoug lie waned irens
Ahnt maey doupol than car mlssifhlà front suci chie
T' arnd isiran d!itsace pitl strd and ire;
A d, kuc uer fiorce. 'irca carnage round

lnal hisv maxi nu'd r' 'nant sf tlcir crecd
Oa mthe, tba u thcun Gcwl, resuctnt prove,
WV.th tlîr t, 1troser i,iioti, cvnhlicatinzb urg*d,
EXcluas.ns, .în.l tIe toritrtJs dreadeti pang
Nay sare. thla eve slc'd niad l his clarauy
ATho uve fu tande obey Iar, thc main pretmnc'
To all thIN in ev'.strolls crul y u spla !
W'ho coni b.dhVe, clard vh' aneail have Coli,
AnI feel ; wh des net fel, wns lswlier , hre
Nat, ten ih ouritzín Ceci sie ot rom shains
Of urtinitsdc bieotry scorcd sore

Anl, il, court clristkis , seo can g p otu n trdi
TJ.lcir failtli i) modos uiost prcv'lotît as tlieir drcss
And yicd tf lgyaty renir perjr'd test,
If ymdtlcd inîcre t As, Cowpr, thov,
Wt Englands guilti fonswrn costi loud complain.

The mand is ail lier o n ; n d te lier oan
Decision sole assenîs. 'Tis rasoi cletr,
Ne force terrifie sliîvn, can lier persundce.
Whio could the mid compel, m y make ber feig,

But ne'er can make believe. 'Twas but to win, PROTESTANT LEAGUES.
By plain conviction and persuasion soft, Amidst all the " revivals" that are chronicled in thik
The willing mind fron orror, that our Lord n
itcligion sent ; not bade coercive rule. age of enlightennent and humbug, none in oar eycs vq

so foul and without Ile Jecent covering of an excuse -ts
that of " leagues" to reviv; in full force and vigor, the

TOLERATION OF- TUE REFORMERS. bigotry of the la-t century. To be sure those satnctiio-
nious rogues are too cunning,to pin their purposes upon

FPrm the Ldinburg Review, Article VIII, tiled "' Toleralion their sleeves, and boldly put up the banner, "A Socety
of the Reforme~rs." (Nu.5.] for the revival of bigotry, and, the propagation of 1 hor.

Protestant writers, in general, are apt to deserbe the rible disclosures' to friglten the world against Popery;"
Reformation as a struggle for religious frecdom.. but tlat is their object, and it shines througl thear
Now, we humbly apprelird, that the frec exercise of pous leagues" as clear as sunlight. Wo ha"e in1 PIE'-
i rivate judgment was most hieartily abhiorred by the first ladelphi.a a batcli of most ze.dous followers of the re-

fornmation humbug, who appeal to the guilible to deposît
Reforners, except only where the persons who assumed into their loan and pious hands the funds to stop the
il had the good furtune to be exactly of tleir opinion. I" awful deluge OCf Ioperv," but iost likely wil be
.... The martyrdoms of Servetus, in Geneva, and of cxpncidel in the support of their ministerial progeny, mn
Joan Bocher, in Englanti, are notable instances of the the propagation of which they arc quite as successful a
religions freedom vhich prevailed ini the pure and primi. in tlint of " horrible disclosures." Other leagues arE
tive state of the Protestant Churches. It is obvions, formed to force people iio the adoption of their mon-
also, that he freedom for whicli our first Reformers so! strous heresies, by tlrcatening te eiploy none but those.
strenuously contended, did not, by any means, include a' who hold te relgious tenets conbonlant withl their own11,
freedon to think as the Catlholics thought; that is to say, and thus carry the bigotry et Puritanism into the kitcenli,
to think as ail Europe liad ti ought for many ages, and stable, cornfield, and workslhop of these nost pîcus
als the grcatest part of Europe thouglit nt ilhn very ltirne, aspirants, for the liappiness of iankind.
and continue to tlhmnk to tiis very day. The conm We look upon men who can gravely make such ,

.plated extirpation of the Catholic Clurch, not mcrely as proposition in this age, as the most pitiable and deluded!
a public cstablishmciet, bd as a toleratci sect, tas the. objects imaginable, and more worthy of the sympathy
avowed olject of our first Reformers. In 1560, by an of thîeir fellows than their contempt or hostilhty. Pro,
Act of the Parliament, which establislhed the Refornmntion testantisn niust indeed be ii a woeli plight when stucha
i Scotand, both the sayers and licarers of mass, weIc- means are resor ted to in order to prolcet it from the
ther in public or in private, vere, for Ite first oflence,! batteries of Cathmolic truth. We should not be surprised
to sull'er confscation of all their goods, together with if some such valorous league agninst the cooks and
corporal punislhnent, at the discretion of the magistrate; ostlers of our own city slould soon be formed, and that
they werc to be punished by baishment for the second some worthy represetative of the "lnost pious and
ofelnce; and by deailh for the third ! It was net possible learned" Dr. Beecler slouild comniece the crusade
for the most bigated Catholic te inculcate muore distinctly against Catholic domestics. If there should be such a
the complete extirpation of thc opinions and worship of one establisled, wC shahl go into somlle curious specula
the Protestants, thîan John Knox iculcated as a mosi lions upon ils formation, and promise our readers sone
sacred duty, incumLent on tle civil governient, in lie rare amusement from the characters of the " worthy
urst instance, and if the civil goveriment is remiss, in- gentlemen" Vo may claim its paternity.-Boston Pilot.
cunt -nt on the people, te extirpate completely theI
opinions and worship of the Calliolies, and even to mas- .
sacre the CathoUcs, man, woman, and child. .... If the Tm: ma ir , Scor r.. no.-The teachers of tis r.ck,

goveriinett hald fullowed the directions of the clergy, ;ety establishment ar determmed to die hard. Per-

lthe Catholics would hav te.ei extirpated by the svord. & ttey are driv.ng rapidly to " the place from
wicnce tley came," they have come to the resolution···. In the reigns of Char!cs tho Second, and of his of " testifying With) uplifieti hand" against the " abomi-

brother, a Proteîtant prclacy, in alliance vitht a Proses- nations cf lopery." The chief points in the manifeste
vint administration, oultr.plt the wisies of those arbitrary about te be issued by the crazy fanaties are-"1. The
mîîonarchs in the persecution of their Protestant country- supreme and exclusive authority of Scripitre. 2. The
nien. It is needless to wearv ourselves or our readers doctrines of the ma.s, tran-ubstantiation, purgatory, &c.wtiti dis.tgusting desails, whiclh Ihe curlotîs i artyrology 3. The powver of the priestliood, atiricular confessînn,
may f6r.d in varous publications. Every body knows suprenacy over civil rulers," &c. What a set of thick
that the niartyrdoms were both numerous and cruel, but skulled idiot,; tlese fellows must be-issiing tleir puny
perhaps the comparative mîîadness of ilie Cotholic Cltircli fulminations against the Christiat Chiurcht at a lime
of Soland, is not se generally known. Kuox lias in- when thir misrable society is tonering to ii.eitable
vested the matter with commendable diligence, but has ruin.-clfast Vindicator.
not becnl able to muster more than eiglhteen martyrs vho i
perished by the band of the executionîer, from the1 year PusEvisar.-Tl Rev.Nr. Oakley, of St. 4Margact's.,
1500, when hecresy first began, till 1559, wlen Ihe Ca-I Cavendisl.sqtiare, London, bas jast publishîed a prayer.
tholics iad no longer the power to persecute. .... It is, j book, in which the prayers are printed in English on
indeed, a horrid list ; but far short of the nunibors, who, one page and in Latin on the ofpiosite one, each para,
during tle twenty.tvo years immediately previous te graph beginning with a red lenler. Tho sanie Rev.
the Revolution, were capitally execuictl in Scotland for gentleman lias been long knowa to have had the altar
the "vicked error" of separation from the worship cfr in his church fitted up in the style of an altar in the
the Protestant Episcopal Church. 1 Catholic Churcli.-Ib.


